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Abstract

Knowledge of the ecology of the fish fauna associated with kelp (primarily Macrocystis pyri-

fera) forests in Southern Patagonia is scarce, especially in how abiotic and biotic variables

influence their structure, diversity, and distribution. This information is important for the man-

agement and conservation of this unique ecosystem, which has minimal anthropogenic

impacts at present. We analyzed data from 122 quantitative underwater transects con-

ducted within kelp forests at 61 stations from Chile’s southern Patagonian fjords to the Cape

Horn and Diego Ramirez archipelagos and the southern tip of Argentina, including the Mitre

Peninsula and Isla de los Estados. In total, 25 fish species belonging to 13 families were

observed. Multivariate analysis indicated that there are significant differences in fish assem-

blage structure among locations and wave exposures, which was driven primarily by Pata-

gonotothen sima and Paranotothenia magellanica, which occurred on exposed and semi-

exposed stations. P. cornucola was mainly distributed across sheltered stations of the

Kawésqar National Park. Temperature, salinity, depth, and kelp density influenced fish

assemblage structure, with the highest diversity in areas with the lowest temperature and

greater depth at Isla de los Estados. In contrast, species richness, diversity, abundance,

and biomass were all lower in areas with high density of the understory kelp Lessonia spp.,

which might be driven by the absence of P. tessellata, P. squamiceps and P. cornucola, the

most important species in terms of occurrence, abundance, and biomass. Our study pro-

vides the first broad-scale description of the fish assemblages associated with kelp forests

along the southern cone of South America based on non-invasive visual transects, improv-

ing our knowledge of the distribution of fish assemblages across several environmental con-

ditions in this vast and little-studied area.
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Introduction

The marine ecosystems of Southern Patagonia are amongst the least impacted on the planet.

The region has a high degree of geomorphological complexity, with archipelagos, peninsulas,

gulfs, channels, and fjords, which have been shaped by ice expansion and contraction during

the Quaternary glacial period, giving this region a high diversity and heterogeneity of near-

shore habitats [1–3]. Habitat heterogeneity is also influenced by freshwater discharge from the

melting of four large ice fields (Southern Patagonia, Muñoz-Gamero Peninsula, Santa Ines

Island, and Cordillera Darwin), which gives this region high environmental variability, with a

strong salinity gradient between fjords (low salinity) and islands exposed to oceanic conditions

(high salinity water) [4–6]. Oceanographic factors related to the confluence of water masses

from the Pacific, Atlantic, and Southern oceans that mix through the Strait of Magellan and

Beagle Channel result in highly diverse marine communities with species of temperate and

sub-Antarctic distributions [7, 8].

The preference for certain habitat characteristics and physical conditions defines the spatial

distribution of species assemblages [9]. For nearshore fishes, abiotic conditions (e.g., degree of

wave exposure, bottom type, temperature, and depth) as well as biogeographic, energetic, and

anthropogenic factors affect assemblage structure, diversity, abundance, and biomass on dif-

ferent spatial scales [10–14]. Kelp acts as the major biotic habitat-former, influencing fish

assemblage structure [15, 16]. These macroalgae-forming habitats typically have high biodiver-

sity and high production rates [17]. Fishes benefit from the three-dimensional structure of the

kelp forests by providing refuge/shelter from predators and by supporting rich invertebrate

communities, which provide a food source for kelp-associated fishes [18–20]. Several fish spe-

cies use these kelp forests for recruitment and nursery habitat [21]. In Southern Patagonia, the

giant kelp (Macrocystis pyrifera) is a dominant component of these forests [22], which inhabit

different types of substrates across wide depth ranges and diverse environmental conditions

[21–24]. In many locations of this region, the large brown seaweed Lessonia spp. forms dense

understories within the Macrocystis canopy [6, 25].

More than 120 fish species have been recorded in the shallow waters (< 20 m) of the south-

ern cone of South America [26, 27]. Thirty-five of these fish species have been recorded in

association with giant kelp [6, 28–33]. Most of the fish species associated with giant kelp within

this region are strongly associated with the benthos due to their lack of a swim bladder and as

a result have low buoyancy and mobility [30, 34]. Many of these fish species have been poorly

studied, and as a consequence there is a lack of ecological and even taxonomic information

about several fish species associated with kelp forests in this region. Recent studies have helped

to fill some of these knowledge gaps by characterizing fish assemblages in kelp forests across

diverse environmental conditions [6, 32, 33]. However, no previous studies in this region have

considered how abiotic and biotic variables influence fish species distribution, diversity, and

assemblages associated with kelp forests at a large spatial scale.

The data used here were collected during the austral summers (February-March) of 2017,

2018 and 2020 as part of the National Geographic Pristine Seas Program. We characterized the

fish fauna associated with Macrocystis pyrifera across the nearshore of: (1) Kawésqar National

Park (KNP), which is characterized by channel and fjord ecosystems [33]; (2) Isla de los Esta-

dos (IE) and Mitre Peninsula (MP) at the easternmost extent of Tierra de Fuego, Argentina

[32]; and (3) the Cape Horn (CP) and Diego Ramı́rez (DR) archipelagos, with the world’s

southernmost kelp forests situated at the tip of South America [6]. The data set from this sur-

vey series is the most spatially extensive for the shallow fish assemblages of the southern cone

of South America, providing for a study of the distribution of fish assemblages from multiple

environmental conditions across this vast and little-studied region.
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The objectives of this study were to: (1) assess the spatial patterns in kelp forest fish assem-

blage structure, characterizing, and comparing the shallow fish assemblages of KNP, IE, MP,

CH, and DR, (2) determine which environmental parameters influence their diversity, abun-

dance, and biomass, and (3) provide a baseline of the spatial distribution of fish assemblages

for this remote region to which future changes (e.g., shifts in fish species distribution associ-

ated with climate change) can be assessed.

Material and methods

Ethics statement

Data were collected by all authors in a collaborative effort. Non-invasive research was con-

ducted, which included photographs, and visual estimates described in the methods below.

The Republic of Argentina and Chile granted all necessary permissions to conduct this

research. No vertebrate sampling was conducted and therefore no approval was required by

any Animal Care and Use Committee. Our data are publicly available at Data Dryad: doi: 10.

5061/dryad.jf36b; 10.5061/dryad.6djh9w0xd; 10.5061/dryad.f7m0cfxvj.

Study area and data collection

Surveys were conducted within shallow forests of giant kelp, Macrocystis pyrifera (4–18 m

depth), along approximately 800 km of the southern coast of South America between Gaeta

Island (50.48oS 75.19oW) to the north and DR (56.5oS 68.70 oW) to the south, including IE

(54.7oS 64.5oW) in the southeast (Fig 1). All fish data were collected during the austral sum-

mers (February-March) of 2017, 2018, and 2020 (for more details, see [6, 33, 34]). We surveyed

61 stations (N = 122 25-m transects) in the study area, which were aggregated into five loca-

tions: CH (n = 12), DR (n = 4), IE (n = 15), MP (n = 3), and along the KNP (n = 27) (Fig 1).

Survey method

All surveys were conducted using SCUBA along two, 25-m transects at each sampling location.

Transects were conducted parallel to the shore, towards the lower edge of the kelp zone. At

each survey station (N = 2 transects), one diver counted and sized all fishes within 1 m of either

side of the transect line (50 m2). The transect area extended from the benthos to the surface, or

as far as visibility allowed, including species associated with the kelp canopy and water column.

Since most fish species are benthic and cryptic, transects were performed at a uniformly slow

swimming speed of 2 m min-1 [36]. Total fish lengths were estimated to the nearest cm. Under-

water photographs were taken in situ to assist with species identification and to document col-

oration and associated habitats. A second diver counted the number of kelp stipes (Macrocystis
pyrifera and Lessonia spp.) within 1 m on either side of these transects (No. m-2) and recorded

the bottom type for each transect. Bottom type was classified as a single habitat type for each

transect (i.e., rock, rock with sand, or rock with silt), which comprised the dominant habitat

along each 25-m long transect.

Biogeographic affinities, habitat preferences, and trophic groups were assigned to all fish

species using literature available for the study area [28, 30, 34, 37, 38]. Fish abundance was esti-

mated as the number of individuals m-2. Biomass of individual fishes was estimated using the

allometric length-weight conversion: W = aTLb, where parameters a and b are species-specific

constants, TL is total length in cm, and W is weight in grams. Length-weight fitting parameters

were obtained from FishBase [39] and for notothenioid species from Fernández et al. [40].

Salinity and temperature were recorded using a YSI model 556 handheld multiparameter

instrument at KNP and an RBR Concerto multi-channel logger at CH and DR. For MP and
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IE, salinity and temperature measurements were obtained close to the sampling areas during

February of 2015 and April of 2017, at 10 m depth [41, 42].

Data analyses

General assemblage characterization. Species accumulation curves using the observed

species richness (Sobs) and the expected number of species calculated by the nonparametric

estimator Chao 2 with standard deviation, were produced to assess sampling effort based on

fish species occurrence on all transects [43]. These curves were constructed with 999 randomi-

zations without replacement, using EstimateS v.9.1 [44]. Diversity was calculated using the fol-

lowing univariate indices: 1) total species: S—the number of species in each sample, 2)

Margalef’s richness: d = (S-1)/Log(N) where S is the total number of species present and N is

the total number of individuals, 3) Shannon-Weiner diversity: H’ = —∑piln(pi), where pi is the

proportion of all individuals counted that were of taxa i, 4) Pielou’s evenness: J’ = H’/ln(S),

where S is the total number of species present. The univariate indices were estimated with

Primer v6 [45]. Comparison of diversity indices among locations were conducted using a

Kruskal-Wallis rank-sum test (X2), with Dunn’s test for multiple unplanned comparisons.

Fig 1. Sampling stations in Southern Patagonia. A. KNP = Kawésqar National Park, B. DR = Diego Ramı́rez and CH = Cape Horn Archipelago, C. MP = Mitre

Peninsula and IE = Isla de los Estados. Basemap derived from GEBCO Compilation Group (2020) GEBCO 2020 Grid (doi:10.5285/a29c5465-b138-234de053-

6c86abc040b9). Processing and assembly of the Global Self-consistent, Hierarchical, High-resolution Geography Database for shoreline data from [35].

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0257662.g001
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Spatial patterns of fish assemblage and diversity. Two-factor (location and exposure)

permutation-based multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) was carried out using

the Bray–Curtis similarity matrix on abundance of fish species from transect data to establish

to what extent locations and exposure changes impact the structure of the fish assemblages

[46]. Locations (KNP, IE, MP, CH, DR) and exposures (exposed, sheltered, and semi-exposed)

were treated as fixed factors with interactions. Exposures were assigned subjectively based on

topography and orientation of the site to the predominant swell direction and westerly winds

based on meteorological and oceanographic data [47, 48]. Shorelines directly exposed to ocean

swells were classified as exposed, semi-closed channels and fjords were classified as semi-

exposed, and fjords and inland bays protected from westerly winds were classified as sheltered.

Permutation of residuals was under a reduced model (Sums of squares Type III–partial) with

999 permutations. Fish species abundances were ln(x+1) transformed prior to analysis. Princi-

pal Coordinate Analysis (PCO) was carried out to visualize fish assemblage structure among

locations and exposures in ordination space. The primary taxa vectors driving the ordination

(Pearson product-moment correlations r� 0.5) were overlaid on the PCO plots to visualize

the major taxa that explained the spatial distribution patterns observed.

Redundancy analysis (RDA) was used to determine how environmental variables influence

fish assemblage structure, using abiotic factors [temperature (oC), salinity (ppt), depth (m)]

and biotic factors (density of M. pyrifera and Lessonia spp.). Fish abundance data were square

root-transformed prior to analyses. The significance of RDA was tested using analysis of vari-

ance (ANOVA). Variance partitioning (adjusted R2) was employed to quantify the relative

contribution of abiotic and biotic factors.

Generalized additive models (GAMs) were used to assess the effects of habitat variables on

fish diversity, abundance, and biomass. GAMs are similar to generalized linear models except

that a component of each linear predictor is a sum of smooth, nonlinear functions of the pre-

dictor variables in the model. The total number of fish species (S), Shannon-Weiner diversity

(H’), Numerical abundance (No. m-2), and biomass (g m-2) were modeled as response

variables.

Exposure, bottom type, latitude, longitude, temperature (oC), salinity (ppt), depth (m), and

density of M. pyrifera and Lessonia spp. (No. m-2) were selected as predictor variables. Variance

Inflation Factor (VIF) analysis was used to test for multicollinearity. Predictor variables with

VIF> 10 were removed [49]. Interaction between latitude and longitude was included in the

models to assess the spatial influence. Best-fit models for each response variable were devel-

oped through a process of elimination; predictor variables were removed from the models

based on their lack of significance and their collinearity with other predictors until the models

with the highest deviance explained and the lowest Akaike information criterion were pro-

duced [50]. PERMANOVA and PCO were conducted using Primer v.6, while the RDA and

GAMs were performed using the “Vegan” package [51] and the “MGCV” package [52] for R

v.3.6.2 [53].

Results

General assemblage characterization

The average transect depth was 9.4 m (± 3.3), with the shallowest transect at Poca Esperanza

(KNP, 3.5 m) and the deepest at Puerto Back (IE, 18 m). Horizontal visibility ranged from 6 m

in the inland fjords to 20 m in sites exposed to the open ocean. Seawater temperature averaged

9.8 oC (± 1.0), with the lowest temperature observed at Puerto Cook (IE, 8.14 oC) and the high-

est at Isla Gaeta (KNP, 12.65 oC). Salinity averaged 30.0 ppt (± 4.4), with the highest salinity

observed at Isla Hornos (CH, 33.51 ppt) and the lowest at Poca Esperanza (KNP, 16.73 ppt).
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Rocky substrate was the dominant habitat type, covering 43.8% of the area surveyed, followed

by rock with sand (14.9%), and rock with silt (9.9%). Among all sites, 46.3% were classified as

sheltered, followed by wave-exposed stations (27.3%). The density of M. pyrifera (�X =

4.8 ± 2.8) was significantly higher than the density of Lessonia spp. (�X = 0.9 ± 1.3) (Wilcoxon

rank sum test, W = 272.5, p< 0.001), which was absent in 26% of transects, while M. pyrifera
was present in all transects.

We recorded 25 species of fishes, represented by 2,124 individuals from 13 families and 6

orders across the survey area (S1 Table). The expected number of fish species estimated by

Chao 2 was 30.2 compared to the observed number, which was 25 (S1 Fig). The cumulative

Chao 2 estimator curve reached an asymptote at 88 transects, suggesting that an adequate sam-

pling effort was made. There were seven species> 20 cm TL mean observed on transects,

which included pink cuskeel Genypterus blacodes (n = 1, 38 cm TL), the labrisomid blenny Cal-
liclinus geniguttatus (n = 3, 26.5 ± 4.9 cm TL), two eel cods Muraenolepis marmorata and M.

orangiensis (both n = 1, 25 cm TL), the South American eelpout Austrolycus depressiceps
(n = 3, 24.7 ± 8.5 cm TL), the Patagonian redfish Sebastes oculatus (n = 1, 24 cm TL) and the

southern hagfish Myxine australis (n = 4, 21.7 ± 7.6 cm TL) (S1 Table).

Nototheniidae was the most specious family with 8 species, accounting for 32% of all species

observed, followed by Zoarcidae with 5 species, which accounted for an additional 20% of all

species. Of the 25 species observed on transects, 64% are endemic to the Magellanic Province

and an additional 12% are Magellanic, Subantarctic Islands endemics. Invertebrate feeders

accounted for 52% of all fishes observed, while the remainder fed on fishes and invertebrates

(S1 Table).

Nototheniidae accounted for 96% of total fish abundance and 94% of total fish biomass on

transects (Table 1). Patagonotothen tessellata was the most abundant species, accounting for

29% of total abundance and 35% of total biomass, followed by P. squamiceps, with 23% of total

abundance and 14% of total biomass. P. cornucola was the most frequently encountered spe-

cies, occurring in 70% of all transects and contributing to 18% of total abundance and 28% of

total biomass.

The average number of taxa per station 3.97 (± 1.35) was not significantly different among

sampling locations although the results are suggestive (χ2 = 9.09, p = 0.06) (Figs 2A and 3A).

Total average Margalef species richness was 0.96 (± 0.44) and did also not different among

locations (χ2 = 7.66, p = 0.11) (Figs 2B and 3B). Diversity was significantly different among

locations (χ2 = 15.00, p = 0.01), with the highest average diversity at IE (�X = 1.09 ± 0.36) and

the lowest at DR (�X = 0.33 ± 0.17) (Figs 2C and 3C). Evenness was also significantly different

among locations (χ2 = 9.84, p = 0.04), with the highest evenness at KNP and IE and the lowest

at DR (Figs 2D and 3D). The total average number of individuals m-2 was 0.35 (± 0.36), which

differed significantly among locations (χ2 = 9.43, p = 0.05), with the highest average abundance

at DR (�X = 0.70 ± 0.40) and the lowest at MP (�X = 0.15 ± 0.10), followed by KNP (�X =

0.22 ± 0.14) (Figs 2E and 3E). Average biomass was highest at CH (�X = 6.35 ± 7.80) and lowest

at DR (�X = 2.67 ± 2.79). However, these differences were not significant (χ2 = 2.61, p = 0.63)

(Figs 2F and 3F).

Spatial patterns of fish assemblages and diversity

There was a significant difference in fish assemblage structure among locations and exposures;

however, the interaction of location and exposure was not significant (Table 2). Fish assem-

blage structure at exposed stations was significantly different between DR and CH (t = 2.32,

p = 0.025) and between DR and IE (t = 4.16, p = 0.009) but not between CH and IE (t = 1.40,

p = 0.117). Fish assemblage structure at sheltered stations was significantly different between
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KNP and IE (t = 1.82, p = 0.008) and marginally different between KNP and MP (t = 1.78,

p = 0.05). Stations were well separated in ordination space, with PCO1 accounting for 37.5%

of the total variation in fish assemblage structure among locations and exposures, while PCO2

explained an additional 18.4% of the variation (Fig 4). Exposed stations from IE and CH clus-

tered together and were highly concordant with one another. Sheltered stations were clustered

along the higher end of PCO1, with sheltered KNP stations highly concordant. Patagonotothen
cornucola was most closely correlated with sheltered and semi-exposed stations of KNP and

Table 1. Summary statistics for species observed on quantitative transects.

Family/Species Num m-2 (sd) % num g m-2 (sd) % biomass % freq

Nototheniidae

Patagonotothen tessellata 0.102 (0.28) 29.18 1.82 (5.39) 35.31 35

Patagonotothen squamiceps 0.082 (0.14) 23.46 0.72 (1.12) 13.97 56

Patagonotothen cornucola 0.064 (0.08) 18.31 1.45 (1.94) 28.13 70

Patagonotothen sima 0.061 (0.18) 17.45 0.14 (0.30) 2.72 41

Paranotothenia magellanica 0.016 (0.04) 4.58 0.26 (0.76) 5.04 22

Patagonotothen brevicauda 0.005 (0.03) 1.43 0.11 (0.43) 2.13 13

Patagonotothen sp. 0.003 (0.01) 0.86 0.02 (0.08) 0.39 7

Patagonotothen longipes 0.002 (0.01) 0.57 0.09 (0.41) 1.75 7

Cottoperca trigloides 0.002 (0.01) 0.57 0.26 (1.37) 5.04 8

Agonidae

Agonopsis chiloensis 0.002 (0.01) 0.57 0.01 (0.06) 0.19 7

Syngnathidae

Leptonotus blainvilleanus 0.001 (<0.01) 0.29 0.01 (0.04) 0.19 5

Harpagiferidae

Harpagifer bispinis 0.001 (0.01) 0.29 0.01 (0.02) 0.19 5

Zoarcidae

Austrolicus depressiceps <0.001 (<0.01) 0.29 0.02 (0.13) 0.39 3

Crossostomus chilensis 0.001 (<0.01) 0.29 0.015 (0.109) 0.29 3

Pogonolycus marinae <0.001 (<0.01) 0.17 0.002 (0.015) 0.04 2

Piedrabuenia ringueleti <0.001 0.17 0.002 (0.025) 0.04 1

Dadyanos insignis <0.001 0.17 0.003 (0.029) 0.06 1

Myxinidae

Myxine australis 0.001 (<0.01) 0.29 0.01 (0.07) 0.19 2

Labrisomidae

Calliclinus geniguttatus <0.001 (<0.01) 0.17 0.10 (0.75) 1.94 2

Tripterygiidae

Helcogrammoides cunninghami <0.001 (<0.01) 0.17 0.003 (0.025) 0.06 2

Ophidiidae

Genypterus blacodes <0.001 0.17 0.036 (0.398) 0.70 1

Sebastidae

Sebastes oculatus <0.001 0.17 0.032 (0.353) 0.62 1

Muraenolepididae

Muraenolepis marmorata <0.001 0.17 0.015 (0.162) 0.29 1

Muraenolepis orangiensis <0.001 0.17 0.015 (0.162) 0.29 1

Liparidae

Careproctus pallidus <0.001 0.17 0.001 (0.012) 0.02 1

Values are mean number of individuals m-2 and biomass (g m-2) with standard deviations in parentheses; % frequency of occurrence (freq).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0257662.t001
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CH, while P. sima was most closely correlated with exposed stations of DR and CH. Parano-
tothenia magellanica was most closely correlated with exposed stations, primarily with MP and

semi-exposed stations at CH and IE, while P. squamiceps was most closely correlated with sta-

tions of IE with different exposure.

The explanatory variables accounted for 19% of total model variation, with RDA1 explain-

ing 37% of the fish assemblage and environmental relationship and RDA2 explaining an addi-

tional 24% (Table 3). On the lower left side of the biplot, P. tessellata, P. cornucola and

especially P. squamiceps were associated with low density or an absence of Lessonia spp. and

low salinity, while P. magellanica was more strongly associated with higher densities of Lesso-
nia spp. P. sima showed a stronger relationship with depth, high salinity, and M. pyrifera den-

sity. Harpagifer bispinis and Cottoperca trigloides were associated with high densities of M.

pyrifera (Fig 5). Abiotic factors (salinity, temperature, and depth) accounted for 11% of the

variance in fish assemblage, with biotic factors (densities of M. pyrifera and Lessonia spp.)

accounting for an additional 8% (Table 3). A large percentage of variance was not explained by

any of the predictors analyzed (residual = 81%).

All environmental variables were included in our GAM models since their VIF values

were< 10 (S2 Table). The best-fitting GAM model for species richness (S) included exposure,

bottom type, interaction of latitude and longitude, temperature, depth, and Lessonia spp. den-

sity (S3 Table). These predictors explained 41.9% of the variation in S, with temperature and

Lessonia spp. density being significant factors in the model. Diversity (H’) was significantly

influenced by the interaction of latitude and longitude, temperature, depth, and Lessonia spp.

density. These variables along with exposure and bottom type explained 44% of the variation

in H’. Abundance and biomass were significantly influenced by depth and Lessonia spp. den-

sity, with latitude also having a significant influence on abundance. These variables along with

Fig 2. Fish assemblage characteristics among sampling stations. A. Total taxa, B. Species richness (Margalef), C.

Shannon-Weiner Diversity, D. Pielou’s Evenness, E. Number of individuals m-2, F. Biomass (g m-2).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0257662.g002
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exposure and bottom type explained 57.5% and 37.6% of the variation in abundance and bio-

mass, respectively (S3 Table). Temperature response curves showed the highest S and H’ at 8
oC and 11 oC, respectively (Fig 6). The Lessonia spp. density response curves showed S, H’,

abundance, and biomass decreasing with Lessonia spp. density between 0–4 stipes m-2. The

increase of S, H’, abundance, and biomass with Lessonia spp. density between 5–7 stipes m-2

should be interpreted as preliminary because of our small sample size at these densities. The

depth response curves showed that H’, abundance, and biomass increased with increasing

depth. The latitude response curve showed that abundance decreased with latitude between

56oS– 54oS and increased slightly between 53oS– 52oS (Fig 6).

Discussion

The kelp forests of Southern Patagonia have some of the lowest anthropogenic disturbances

on earth. Much of the coastal area is dominated by this important marine habitat, which plays

a key role in structuring the nearshore communities of the region [6, 25, 32, 33]. Here we pres-

ent the first spatially extensive study of kelp forest-associated fishes of the southern cone of

South America conducted by quantitative underwater transects. The number of species

Fig 3. A. Total taxa, B. Margalef species richness, C. Shannon-Weiner Diversity, D. Pielou’s Evenness, E. Abundance,

F. Biomass between locations. Boxes represent 25th, median and 75th percentiles, and upper and lower quartiles.

Basemap derived from GEBCO Compilation Group (2020) GEBCO 2020 Grid (doi:10.5285/a29c5465-b138-234de053-

6c86abc040b9). Processing and assembly of the Global Self-consistent, Hierarchical, High-resolution Geography

Database for shoreline data from [35].

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0257662.g003
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Table 2. Comparison of fish assemblage composition based on density (number of individuals m-2) between locations and exposures with permutation-based multi-

variate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA).

Source df MS Pseudo-F P(perm)

Location 4 5335.8 3.465 0.002

Exposure 2 3591.3 2.332 0.014

Location x exposure 5 2028.9 1.318 0.137

Residuals 49 1539.9

Total 60

Pair-wise comparison

Exposed Locations t P(perm) Sheltered Locations t P(perm)

KNP, CH 1.179 0.191 KNP, CH 1.071 0.318

KNP, DR 2.916 0.216 KNP, IE 1.821 0.008

KNP, IE 2.187 0.140 KNP, MP 1.783 0.050

KNP, MP 2.317 0.345 CH, IE 1.091 0.392

CH, DR 2.317 0.025 CH, MP 1.340 0.658

CH, IE 1.402 0.117 IE, MP 1.965 0.213

CH, MP 2.171 0.058 Semi-exposed Locations

DR, IE 4.160 0.009 KNP, CH 0.691 0.770

DR, MP 3.175 0.066 KNP, IE 0.787 0.584

IE, MP 3.718 0.036 CH, IE 1.002 0.394

Significant pairwise comparisons (P� 0.05) are indicated in bold.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0257662.t002

Fig 4. Principal coordinates analysis of fish assemblages based on numerical abundance by location and exposure.

Data were ln(x+1)-transformed prior to analyses. Vectors are the primary taxa driving the ordination (Pearson

correlations� 0.5). P. = Patagonotothen spp.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0257662.g004
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recorded (25) is higher than previous studies for the region, which ranged from 6 to 19 taxa [6,

28–33]. However, species richness depends on the sampling method, and with the exception of

Friedlander et al. [6, 32, 33] all previous studies were conducted with extractive methods (e.g.,

gillnets, holdfast collections). Taking into consideration the sampling bias, the overall number

of fish species from previous studies (32 species) is concordant with the expected number of

species estimated in our non-invasive visual transects. Most of the fishes previously described

as kelp-forest species were recorded on our transects with the exception of the rockcod (Elegi-
nops maclovinus) and the pike icefish (Champsocephalus esox). A plausible explanation for the

absence of these species on visual transects could be related to the use in previous studies of

trammel nets deployed overnight, since E. maclovinus inhabits bottom areas with silt and cob-

bles close to M. pyrifera forests [38] and C. esox has nocturnal habits [28]. However, a larger

sampling effort could reveal species that were observed using other methods. The total number

of species recorded in this study was similar to that reported by Pérez-Matus et al. [54], who

observed ~ 26 species on transects of M. pyrifera and Lessonia trabeculata from the Pacific

Table 3. Results of Redundancy Analysis (RDA). A. RDA on sqrt-transformed data on fish abundance with environmental variables (salinity (ppt), temperature (oC),

depth (m), Macrocystis pyrifera stipe density, and Lessonia spp. stipe density). B. RDA with variance partition performed to quantify the contribution of abiotic and biotic

factors.

A. Axes Axis 1 Axis 2 Axis 3

Eigenvalues 1.53 0.99 0.65

Proportion explained 0.37 0.24 0.16

Cumulative proportion 0.37 0.61 0.77

B. Partition R2adj % Explained F P

Abiotic (Salinity (ppt) + Temperature (oC) + Depth (m)) 0.11 11.0 2.2 0.001

Biotic (Lessonia spp. density + Macrocystis density) 0.08 8.0 2.6 0.001

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0257662.t003

Fig 5. Redundancy Analysis (RDA) ordination biplot with environmental factors influencing fish assemblage

structure. Species with low abundance were not included in this biplot. P. = Patagonotothen spp.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0257662.g005
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coast of northern Chile. Considering the gradual decrease in richness of littoral fishes along

the Chilean coast towards higher latitudes [55], the high number of species recorded in kelp

forests of Southern Patagonia is remarkable, and likely related to our extensive sampling effort,

which was able to detect cryptic species from the families Syngnathidae (Leptonotus blainvil-
leanus), Liparidae (Careproctus pallidus), and Tripterygiidae (Helcogrammoides cunninghami).
We also extend the known distribution of three species toward higher latitudes (H. cunning-
hami, Calliclinus geniguttatus, Piedrabuenia ringueleti) not previously recorded in this region.

Percentage of species endemic to the Magellanic Province was high (60%) when compared to

the total endemic species pool in the province (15%) [26]. According to Cousseau et al. [26],

the fish families that best represent endemicity in the Magellanic Province are Nototheniidae

and Zoarcidae, which were also the most specious families in our study. These families have

some of the most rapid speciation rates among marine taxa, which highlights this region as a

crucible of genetic biodiversity [56]. In our study, the notothenid genus Patagonotothen was

the most species-rich genus and was also the most important in terms of abundance, biomass,

and frequency of occurrence.

Five species of the genus Patagonotothen are restricted to shallow waters (� 40 m) and two

of the most important species recorded in our study, Patagonotothen sima and P. squamiceps,
have maximum depths� 16 m [57], which correspond to the lower portion of the kelp zone.

Early life stages of Patagonotothen species were found to be the dominant group associated

with M. pyrifera kelp forests [58], highlighting its importance as a nursery area for these fishes.

In addition, Patagonotothen species play a key role in the trophic ecology of shallow coastal

waters of this region as they feed on benthic and zooplankton organisms [59–62], but they also

Fig 6. Smoothed estimates (solid line) for the environmental predictors temperature, Lessonia spp. density, depth and latitude as

obtained by the best-fitting Generalized Additive Models (GAMs) for the total number of fish species (S), Shannon-Weiner index (H’),

numerical abundance and biomass. Dashed lines are 95% confidence intervals. Tick marks on the x-axis are sampled data points.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0257662.g006
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are an important prey item for top-level predators such as seabirds and marine mammals [63–

65]. Therefore, the Patagonotothen species represent an important link between lower (inverte-

brates) and higher (seabirds and marine mammals) levels of the food web.

Size ranges revealed an assemblage of small-sized fishes, with few specimens > 20 cm. The

small-sized fish assemblage consisted mainly of Patagonotothen species [66]. While our sam-

pling effort was limited by the difficult access to these remote areas, the general lack of knowl-

edge on fish diversity and distribution within this region makes our results an important

contribution in better understanding the biogeography of kelp forest fishes of Southern Pata-

gonia and serves as a value baseline for future investigation.

Our results show differences in fish assemblage structure among locations and exposures,

with the Diego Ramı́rez Islands (DR) significantly different from exposed stations of the Cape

Horn Archipelago (CH) and Isla de los Estados (IE). DR had the lowest diversity, evenness,

and biomass among all the locations we sampled, but the highest abundance, which was driven

primarily by the high number of individuals of Patagonotothen sima that formed small schools

among kelp fronds in areas exposed to strong wave action. Similarly, Moreno & Jara [28]

noted that P. sima inhabited mid-water kelp fronds, except during their reproductive period in

winter when they migrated to the holdfasts. Taxon richness was highest at Isla Lobos (8 spe-

cies) in Kawésqar National Park (KNP) followed by Isla Wollaston at CH and Collnet Islet at

IE, both with 7 species. We frequently observed P. cornucola in sheltered areas around KNP

and at CH, where they were found in semi-exposed areas. Paranotothenia magellanica was

associated with exposed and semi-exposed stations, where they were regularly observed in the

canopy of Lessonia spp. This is supported by the redundancy analyses, showing Lessonia spp.

density being a major factor in explaining P. magellanica abundance. On the other hand,

Vanella et al [30] found that the removal of M. pyrifera forests resulted in a decrease in the

abundance of P. magellanica in the Beagle Channel [30]. Our analysis showed that P. squami-
ceps was associated with areas of low density of Lessonia spp. We frequently observed P. squa-
miceps associated with stipes and fronds of M. pyrifera.

We found a significant negative correlation between Lessonia spp. density and the number

of fish species (S), diversity (H’), abundance, and biomass. These negative relationships with

fish assemblage metrics and Lessonia spp. are influenced by P. tessellata, P. squamiceps and P.

cornucola, which are the most important species in terms of abundance and biomass in our

study and were most closely associated with M. pyrifera forests. Friedlander et al. [32]

recorded> 18,000 invertebrate individuals on a single M. pyrifera specimen at IE, especially

amphipods that are often the main component of fish diets in the region [28, 61]. Therefore,

M. pyrifera fronds likely provide more food and refuge for fishes compared to the smaller and

less structurally complex Lessonia fronds [20].

Depth was positively related to H’, abundance, and biomass in our GAM models, with all of

these metrics greater at deeper depths, while temperature significantly influenced S and H’.

Previous studies in southern South America have indicated that depth is an important factor

influencing diversity and community structure of invertebrates associated with M. pyrifera for-

ests at Punta Santa Ana in the Strait of Magellan [67] and Kidney Island, Falkland/Malvinas

Islands [68]. Depth is also important in fish diversity and abundance in high latitude kelp for-

ests of the Northern Hemisphere [69]. Temperature has also been shown to influence the

abundance of P. magellanica and P. tessellata in the Beagle Channel, which could affect the

activity patterns of these species [30, 70]. In our study, the highest H’ occurred at IE in areas

with the lowest temperature and deepest depths. We also found increases in H’ and S at 11˚C

in areas of KNP such as Isla Lobos, where the highest species richness was observed.

This study demonstrated that the fish assemblages associated with kelp forests in Southern

Patagonia are influenced by a number of biotic and abiotic factors. Although the overall
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variance explained was low (only 11% and 8%, respectively), these results are consistent with

other studies in the region. Our study highlights the high variability in these assemblages and

points to several important environmental variables, as well as intraspecific interactions that

might influence these assemblages [71].

Recent research has shown that kelp forests populations in Southern Patagonia that were

subjected to high turbidity exhibit adaptation to photosynthesize by shade adapted characteris-

tics, which may make it possible for them to acclimate to certain environmental impacts from

climate change (e.g., warming, ice melting, and glacial retreat) [72]. In addition, the southern

cone of South America is predicted to warm more slowly than other regions of the world and

currently is not showing signs of tropicalization [73]. Therefore, Southern Patagonia may be

less impacted by climate change compared with kelp forests elsewhere around the world. How-

ever, a combination of environmental changes has been detected in this region through

regional climatic-oceanographic anomalous events (e.g., El Niño Southern Oscillation, South-

ern Annular Mode), hydrological changes (e.g., decreasing pattern of rainfall in watersheds

and into fjords), and more frequent harmful algal blooms (HABs), which can eventually result

in fish kills and major shifts in the food web structure [74, 75]. Anthropogenic activities, such

as salmon farming could also modify the seasonal phytoplankton blooms and stimulate the

growth of HAB in Southern Chile by overfertilization and feed additions in coastal salmon

farms (e.g., ammonium input) [76]. Another concern is farmed salmon escapees, which are

not native to Chile, and can impact native fishes through strong predatory pressure [77, 78].

For example, notothenioids were one of the main prey items of salmonids in Aysen Fjord [79].

Estimates suggest that more than 1 million salmonids escape annually from marine farms in

Southern Chile, mainly due to weather conditions and technical and operational failures of

net-pens [80]. In addition, antibiotic residues have been found in muscle samples from native

fishes captured around salmon farms in Chiloe [81]. There are currently 58 aquaculture con-

cessions approved and 176 new requests for concessions within the KNP area and this will

likely only increase in the coming years [33]. In response to these impacts, the Argentine prov-

ince of Tierra del Fuego recently banned salmon farming in open net pens, making Argentina

the first country in the world to limit salmon farming.

In order to provide effective conservation of this unique ecosystem, it is essential to imple-

ment management actions that restrict the expansion of the salmon farming, establishment of

marine protected areas and marine coastal areas of indigenous people, monitoring of spatio-

temporal variability of environmental variables (e.g., chlorophyll-a, sea surface temperature,

dissolved oxygen, salinity), and monitoring the main populations of kelp forest-associated

fishes.

Our work paves the way for future research in seasonal patterns and other factors such as

habitat structural complexity and fine-scale intraspecific variability in fish assemblages on

these high latitude habitat-forming kelp forests. Since this is the first study from a vast area of

the southern cone of South America, these results can provide important baseline information

that can be used to compare future changes due to species distribution and abundance shifts,

as well as improving the knowledge for the assessment and management of these species, par-

ticularly in the context of marine protected areas.
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S1 Fig. Species accumulation curves using Sobs and expected number of species (Chao 2
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S1 Table. Species observed during surveys in the Magellanic Province. Pisc = piscivore;

Inv = invertivore. Size range in cm are from quantitative underwater transects. Family names

in bold. �Magellanic endemic; + Magellanic, Subantarctic Is. endemic. Data on habitat are

based on our personal observation and from previous work (Vanella et al. 2007; Fernández

et al. 2012)
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S2 Table. Explanatory variables used in this study. VIF: variance inflation factor; n/a: not
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S3 Table. Best fitting generalized additive models for the total number of fish species,

Shannon-Weiner diversity, Numerical abundance and biomass. edf: estimated degrees of

freedom; AIC: Akaike information criterion; te: tensor product interaction; s: smooth term for
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